
ORIGINAL CUEAPCASUSTOUEj BREEZY HAPPENINGS

Don't forget that we are at nil

tiinestho Leading Da--

Goods Material
House of the

Valley.

All the New Shndos in (M
Sackings an elegant assortment
of Eiderdowns for Uhildreus
Clonks. Cnpes and Coats ly

New Colorings
Baby Cavs, All Sizes and

Qualities. All the Newest
things,

Baby Sacks in Several Grades
and Styles.

Leggings for the Baby,
Misses and Ladies, in Brown
nnd Black.

Ladies, Fascinators the latest
head wear, in White or Black
from 25c to G8c.

1IOISERY AND GLOEVS in
nil Sizes and Qualities, at

Prices to say tho least
Rival can

MEET
J. T. NUSBAUM,

South ami Unman ecu,
ii -- I HI reel, between

Lehlitltton. I'll.

The Carbon Advocate
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COVItT nr.ws.

linings oftliel.Rte Session r the October
Court nt Hie County Sent.

In He petition of r. J. Klstlcr for the
committal of AquIIla K. ISeed to tho euro

of the mauass ' 1,10 ltusJ ' Kefuse,
evidence was heard la open coml, aflcr
which the petition was granted.

.Vllton O. Claim was appointed Jtnlse
nt Election for the Third Ward. Lehigh-ton- .

tlce Daniel Dalticr, ulio declined
to serre.

In ihe dhorce case of Oscar O. Heln vs.
Jlary J. Heln, Douglass Craig, Esq , ns
appointed examiner to take testimony nnd
leport to the January tcrin of court.

Divorce proceedings were Instituted by
Kllen .). Laffler, against her husband, a

than Lafller, and Samuel It. Gilliam, Esq ,

of Lehlghton, was appointed commission-
er to take testimony.

The lavein license of Nelson Ii. Dcpue,
for the Mincli Chunk House, on Susque-

hanna street, was transfeired to llarthold
Zelser.

The costs of the Inquest held b 'Squire
Dennis Jtoyer on the dead bod? of a child
lu Towamonslng townshlD and the costs
nt the Inquest Held by "Squire II. V. llaas
mi Jflke llallalta found dead at Tresckow,
were approved by Court.

Decrees In divorce were granted as fol-

lows: To Kmma 11. Slter from Oeorge W.

Slier and to Nancy Xander from Alfred D.
Xanrter.

Constable Kdward II. IJaworth, of
hnrnuch. deDUtlzcd John Walters

to be constable of the First Ward. Lehlgh- -

tou, on election day ana ueorgo u. u.
Stacker to be constable of the Third 11 ard.
The' appointments were approved by court.

The viewers appointed to view a private
road petitioned for by Frcebr Serfass, of
I'enn forest township, reported In favor
of ;he road. It was confirmed ni si by
court. The report aviardJ damages to
August Uehrens In tho sum of 3.

Tim illvorcn case of Elmer C. Drown vs.
Llzile Drown was referred back to the
Commissioner to take further testimony,
It appearing that two years had not elapsed
since the alleged desertion.

JlIcbael Cassldy, Esq., was appointed
auditor to restate the account of I'atrlck
Jctiee, deceased, executor of the last will
and testament of llernard McOee, deceased.

In the Orphans' Court, Oeorge Enilan,
of franklin township, was appointed guar
dlau of the estate of Caroline F. II ace r
dorn, minor child of tho lue Christian
llagerdorn.

Amos Itlegel, of Mahoning, was ap
pointed gnardlan of Mamie Florence laid-wig- ,

minor child of Oeo. Ludwlg, deceased.
II. .1. Kunti. of T.ehluliton. was an.

pointed guardian of Mamie Oraver, minor
tuna oi tue late uanici uraver.

Milton Werner, of Lansford, was ap-
pointed guardian for Florence, Jaml S.,
and Mar?aict Mackay. minor children of
the lalo Joseph C. Mackay.

Columbus Day at Slatliigtou.
The genial ILL. Work, of the spicy

Slatliigton bows, in a royal entertainer.
For the Columbus Day celebration at
Hlatlngton on last Friday bo bail press
headquarters established in n cozy
room in Armory Hall, where be enter-
tained members of the press from all
over the country in such style only as
press men can bo entertained. In the
evening tho jovial Fred Ilorlacbcr
came up to the scratch by escorting
the members of the presa to bis elegant
borne and "doing the thing up brown"
with a veiy tempting supper, of which
all partook, heartily. The event will
bo long remembered by tho press men
present as a very enjoySble one in
eveiv particular. Slatington can well
feel proud of these men, they have tho
spirit to do a thing right and both
should bo heartily supported by the
neonle of that town.

The parade in tho afternoon was the
largest civio demonstration ever wit-
nessed in tho Valley and attracted
thousands of pooplo to that town which
wore a beautiful holiday appearence.
Major Klotz Commandry No. 1E1 and
Unaden Huctten Castle. .110 K. 0. K.,
of this city, participated in the parado
and about 100 of our people attended
as witnesses nf this big outburst of
patriotism.

TIIK ISLUK I.AYtfc.

Wall llmen l'eoiile am llouuil to Hate
an Unlirokvn hubballi.

For some time past tho citizens of
White Haven have been agitating tho
Mummy closing movement, ana bun-da-

witnessed the closing of every es-
tablishment in the town, even the drug
stares being closed. Heretofore, it is
stated, tho law has boon flagrantly

storekeepers have been not Mod
Sunday alter muiuay, 10 ciose, nut

tho warning. Tho burgess
says that be is now determined to en-

force the following ordluunce: See. 10,
'Observance of the Lord's Day," and
Is as follows: "The proprietors of all
saloons shall close the same and bars
thereof, and keepers of hotels, inns
nml tnrerns shall clnso their bars from
midnight of Saturday to miudigbt of
fctuuday of each week, and no sale or
driuklnirof llauors shall be allowed
therein during said intervals; and all
business places shall close during a
aid portod j and every person violating

this ordinuuee shall, on conviction
thereof, before the burgess pay a flue
uf not more than twenty-fiv- e dollars."

Lutheran rstoral Association.
Tho Lutheran Pastoral Association

nt the Upper Lehigh Valley held its
October meeting at the of
Itev. John 1). Hell, Hamtown, Luserne
county, on Monday last. There were
present Revs. J. O. Sehlenker, Hailt-town- ;

H. H. Urunning, White Haven;
J H. Kuder, Lehlghton; A. C. Wuohter,
Weissport; B.H. Stupp, Gilberts; L.
Llndenstrutb, Mauch Chunk; II. I). E,
Htebott, Summit Hill;X. Gerberieh,

Conrad, l'ittston, and Mr. Rauseh, of
the Mt. Airy Theological Seminary.
Sketches of sermons by Kevs. Slebott
and Llndenstrutb, reading of Until

18 in the original, a paper on
the Sunday question ny Itev. iiruu
ing, a practical exercise in oateehlia
Hon. bv ltev. Stum and Conrad, eon
stituted the rroeram for tho day. In
'liaAVAnlnir n mlwBlmi nnbtnrui was
held lu tue ouurcn wmon was very lar

now making commendable progress.

day received the below appended.
notice:

If You Vote For Kerwio's Daughter
l'o Have A School You Can Your
i jtlln Iteady For We Will Kill You
sure If It Takes Us A Year Or More
u o Will Keteh Wont Be Thinking

n effort should lie uuule to find uut
the endsr aud then law iu such

, -- hould be forced to Its furthest.

S.OUW. HAIICIIH OP llltl!
1M I'OIITANCK.

Win) l ItnsUertirfKl in tlil.Cllr llnriiK Mm

Vtk lVrllnmlly Kultninlse.1 h Our
Special Ilepnrterii.

Rend Aarou'M new ad.
IlitV your jewelry at Dock's and

you get the beet.
Bltiile buacv lmruess at 17.00 and

upwards at M.FIory'a Welwport. It.
Wnntetl A vounir cirl to learn the

millinery trade. Apply to Miss Alvenla
Graver.

Full line of Ingrain and UrunelM
carpets at Henry Schwarte's.

Largest circulation and lowest rates
for advertising.

Flno free lunch will bo served at
W. A. 1'eters' restaurant on Saturday
evening.

residence

Bock, the jeweler, is showlug sonio
now nnd very pretty things in rings-- all

kinds and styles.
Did you rend Itf What? Why

Aaron's new ad ?

Forest Ores aro raging on adjoin.
Ing mountains with more or less loss to
owners) of property.

Wust make it a point to see David
Hubert when you wantateam for busi-
ness or pleasure. Lowest prices,

Don't buy clocks of the installment
man, Dock will save you one-hal- f tho
price if you buy from him.

Go to C. A. Harding's livery on
Jforth street for tcoms for pleasure
purposes or for weddings or funerals.
Lowest prices.

Plant your fall advertisements In
the Advocate and reap your reward In
a blgtrndo.

Havo you read Snyder's new adver-
tisement to be found elsewhere in this
paper.

Hov. H.W. Holter will preach In
tho Presbyterian church on next
Sabbath at 10 a. m.

A cood line of buggy harness, horse
blankets, lap robes, whips, &c, at very
low prices, at M. Flory's, Wcissport.

Noxt Tuesday J. D. Mc.Donlel will
go to Summit Hill where he will as-

sume proprietorship of tho Washing-
ton House.

"Tho Kitchen Pride." a new niece
of furniture without which no kitchen
Is complete, for salo by tho Lehigh
Cool & Havilwaro Co., Limited. Cnll
and see It. lm.

Great scottl our meu's and boys'
overcoats and ulsters must be seen as
our prices are positively 33 per cent
cheaper than elsewhere, nt the One
Prlco Star Clothing Hall, Jlnnch
Chunk.

Wra. II. Scunner, ot atemiersvuie,
and Miss Jane Goorgo, of Trachsvlllo,
were married October 20th, by Rev. S.
It. Stupp, of Pleasant Valley.

Tin vnn lmv Pocket Books. Pocket
Knives, Writing Desks and Card Cases.
Wo havo a largo well selected Hue of
these goods. Take a look at them, nt
Luckenbachs, aiaucu uiiuiik.

in IiwIIab' nnd misses' iackots we
lead in regnrds stylos and prices which
nre lower now at Sondhelm's Tailoring
Hall, Mauch Chunk, than ever before
Wo can save you from 81.00 to 85.P0 on
every coat you buy of us.

Mrs. Martin Nicholas Is nuite
seriously 111 with a disease oomtnonly
called throat consumption, Mrs.
Nicholas' husband was killed on me
Lehigh Valley railroad some months
UlTO.

H.

An eirort will ue mane uy some oi
our young people to organize a class in
danclncr durlna-- tho present season.
Prof. J. D. Holt, of Tamaqna. will very
likely be elected as teacher if success
attends tne enorts ot me organizers.

A great drive are onrnll wool suits
and overcoats made to order at 815,
818. 823 to 810. Evorv irarment guaran
teed in lit, styles and workmanship,
and prices to be 33 per cent cheaper
than elsewhere, at Sondheim's Tailor
ing Hall, Mauch Chunk.

The last of the season, but uever.
theless thcv'ro cood. Wo mean n

bunch ot black berries from a stalk in
Jake Raudcnbush'a yard on First
street plucked Thursday morning and
which jako was snowing ms irionus.

Hugh Jennings, formerly of tho
Lehlghton base ball club, but short
stop for the Louisville ball club, stands
No. 8 in fielding and No. 102 In batting
in the National League.

Ou last Thursday Honry P. Hontz,
of this city, ana miss juary A. Shoe
maker, of Mahoning Valley, were
quietly married by Rev. J. Alvfn Reber,
pastor oi tne itoioruiea congregation.

Wanted One male and one female
to learn coat making; also one good
pants maker and one man and one

to work on coats. Must be trood.
Apply at once to Clauss & Brothers,
Leniguton.

15S7 men's and boys' u lstors and
oVcreoats from $8.00 up to 20.00"at tho
One Price Star Clothing HnllMauoh
Chunk, where you can save 33 per cent
by uuying your winter ciotuing.

Southend livery, A. Sell &Co.,
proprietors, rear of Opera House, Iron
street, are prepared to furnish teams
for a 11 occasions at leasonable prices.
Plcate give us a call,

Although tho weather is cettlug
cold ond just a little unpleasant, a rido
with ono of tho south end livery's now
teams will be enjoyed. Locatod rear
of Opera House.

Wanted Ono male and one female
to learn coat making; aUo ono good
pants maker and one male and one

coat maker. Must be good. Ap-

ply to Clauss & Brothers.
There will be a meeting of Lehich

Fire Co., No. 1, of town, on next Wed.
nesday evening at tho olllce of J. & 11.

Seaboldt. The boys should not fail to
attend.

The irreatcst bargains ever seen
aro our 81.60 nnd 8t.0."i full fur trimmed
ladies jackets at Souduelm s Tailoring
Hall, .Mauch UhuuK. Those Jackets
ore worth WJ.uu elsewhere.

Wanted A seamstress ror one
neokor longer, to stav with family.
ono who oau make ohlldren and ladles
dresses. Address P. (). Ilov277, Mauch
Chunk, Pa.

I'Jdward Morduo, who died so sud-
denly at Wilkobborre last week, was
buried yesterday afternoon. The fu-

neral left the rpstdonco ot his son
Harry Mordue, at Weathorly, on tho
noon train anu wns accompanied l;

several people from that town,
Al Noll, of town, tho Lehigh Vol--

ley uraueinan, wno was so seriously
Injured nt AUeutown a few weeks ago,
camo homo from St. Luke's Hospital,
at Bethlehem, on Friday evening. Al's
many friends are glad that lie is again
able to be about.

Tho Carbon Couuty Improvement
Company are taking out nil .12 candlo
power lights and replacing them with
10 onndle power lights. It is done, so
it is claimed, because, while more lights
are added, that it gives more light and
at tho name tlmo requires less power.

Uncle Sam's United States mall
team from New Mahoning is a frisky
turnout. They were at the Valley de
pot ou Saturday afternoon when from
some cause or other they took fright
and run away. The wagon was upset
and only slightly damaged. This is tho
second time that the same team run
away in less than three months.

Elwen Shingler is in

that he was iu a saloon in that place
wnen ne was attached anu to save nun
self had use his revolver. Shingler
is an old Lehlghtonian.

A w u rum,
The Jallnn Gas and Coke company

is erecting a brink building 30 feet
by AO feet long and 18 feet high Iu

the rear of their present quarters, for
the manufacture of fuel gas. The com.

The company is alw erecting two

A school dlreotorthe ether HVlWl!,9!0' n?if
We Ed's sojourn in the alve

place will very happy one.

la s Tito.
Nathan Krsage, a Lehigh Gap

will suon move to Kastou.
r,manuel Kibbler, or l'enu

KANT WEJSSl'ORT.
-- Mr. Francii. Seln Is vlsltilng at

Danielsvilte.
Joel Wonts', after a pleasant Msit

to Wpiitherly, Imh returned home
lien. F. Kuliua ha placed a largo

street lamp ill front of Iiim residence.
It l a big improvement.

Frank Merit, who has been quite
111 tin a long time, slowly recovering, otroied here on last Sunday.
He nt times suiters much pain.

A rounir son of Tlmothv Dlttcrlltie l ti, ft,i,liu li- -
...it....u M-i- in ui. i.,,i . ... V . U . r ''

Vi , 'iu"w nrr,,u.,..j it ""-""- ' siaungion on last rnuay.
eillllll VUAIICW IUI IllSIWVtCIJ.

"Pon" Zimmerman, the coachman.
sports n dnndy badge which tells peo-til- e

that his conch runs to all parls of
town.

John Ross, of Summit Hill, for
some time witli Nathan rjuyder as
salesman in his large general stole,
tins resigned.

Ed. J.Solt. of Union Hill, was ut
Catasauqua Monday in the interest ot
his patent water strip, guaranteed to
keep out cold, dust or sieet. J'jii nas
many orders on hand.

The nersonnl property of the late
William Millbelm, deceased, will bo
sold nt public sale on the 19th of next
mouth on tho premises. 'Squire Austin
Boyeristhe attorney for M. A. Mill-hel-

the oxecutrix.
Oscar J. Saeger Intends to sell

some npples, leastwise ho is preparing
for tho rush. He has just put in 1200
bushels of choice fruit, Including bald-win-

spys nnd greenings, and ho ex
nccts 700 bushels moro before long.
Oscar is a genuine hustler and don't
vou forget It.

On Friday evening tho Union Hill
Literary Society will denote; Resolved,
"That a man cams moro information
by reading than ho doos by teaching."
The exercises of the society are always
of a very interesting and instructive
character and the peoplo are cordially
invited to nttend,

The Columbus Duv services nt the
Union Hill school house were very in-
teresting nnd instructive. Tho stars
and stripes were flung to tho breeze
and the children sang patriotic songs.
Bov. Reitz, of the Kvnugellcal church,
offered prayer nnd Capt. Sol. Yeakel, a
veteran of the late war, delivered an
address that touched the hearts of all.
At tho now brick school house there
were also interesting exercises and the
occasion will long be remembered
by nil.

MUCIICJirXK.
The excursion season has closed.

Friday the Glon pee-we- o was discon-
tinued and tho famous Switchback will
run no moro cars until next year.

William Balnbrldiro. of Nesnuo.
honing, is in jail hero 'choreed with
committing nn nssault and battery on
Airs. Kmily White, of the samo place.

Mrs. Weiss, of Mauch Chunk, fell
down the flight of stairs at the Lehigh
Valley depot on Saturday evening. Sho
was picked up by her husband and as-
sisted to tho train. -- Monday's Allen-tow- n

Critic
--"Irish Lovnltv." a sterling drnmiL

deep, thrilling and intensely interest
ing, wiu ue me attraction at concert
Hall ou Monday evening next. A late
Lehigh Valley train will take Lehlgh-
ton and Weissport peoplo home.

The County Commissioners of
Carbon have made arrangements to
biro men in every election district lu
the county to take caro of tho voting
naranhenalla to be used November
8th. The booths nre to be put un and
token down by responsible parties.
who will receive as compensation TO

cents each for the first three and 23
cents ror each additional one.

--The report of tho first wnr'H bust.
ness of the Equitable Building; and
Loan Association Hint 1.11

shares were sold at an average prem
ium of S2D.22 por sharo-t- he highest
premium being 837 and the lowest be-
ing 810. The expense for tho vear were
o28.80. The gain of each share was

82.70Ji. making tho value of ouch
8U.07R. The following are the officers:
John Nichol, president; ,T. M. Drels- -
oacn, treasurer; J. d, uovan, vice pres.
lueni; u. xvoinstein, secretary;
Freyman A Heydt, solicitors.

Mrs. W. L. Vcagor died very sud-
denly Friday evening nt her home
hero. Death resulted from heart fall-ur-

During the day she had been to
Allentown attending the funeral of a
relative anu sne also visited friends at
Bethlehem. Her death is a shock to
her many friends. Mrs. Yengor was
born in Allentown on October 13, 183;),
She was tho daughter of the late John
and Hannnh Esser. When she was but
a child her parents removed to Mnncb
Chunk and she resided thero until her
death. She leaves a husband nnd six
ciuiurca to mourn her untimely death

jITTLE gai
Tho services, which were held In

tho Ashland school honso on Sunday,
by Rev,S. B. Stupp, were largely at-
tended.

Willio Ilerger, of Smith Gap, w'as
visiting in this section, the guest of
Levi George and wife on Sunday last,

Stepheu 'Henry, of Danlelsville,
Northampton county, transacted busi
noss at this place on Sundoy last.

Rumor bos that mi in
to be a Democratic meetinir nt the
publio houso ot John Eckhart, of this
piace, in tue near tuturo.

Daniel Georae. who for the
five weeks being on the sick list, Is
convalescing. His sickness is due uy
falllug from a wagon which affected
the internal organs.

J. Kuntz. of Lehlchton. Renub.
lican candldato for the Legislature,

Levi Horn, circulated
through this section ou Thursday last.

George M. Henry, of this place,
transacted business at Bath, North-
ampton county, on Thursday last.

Miss Lizzie Bond, an estimable
vounc ladv of Rrodheadsvllle. Mnnrnn
county, was visiting friends and rela
tives tins piace during lost week.narn 1 Uaiiri. nf 41.1,. n1nn.

pony going pro- -

.i.,o i.it,u.,

,...u.

thero

Inst

transacted business nt the county seat
on meeuay.

George M. Strohl. of Auuashlooln
(Millport), did business this place
ou xuesuay.

j,,rv;iinjured,

the

Is to ono
ti.a ,ni i i

is

It Is I
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in

nt

AUDENRIED.
Harry C, Taylor nnd Miss Knto

Koons, of Audenried, were recently
quietly married Danville by Rev. J.
II. Shaver.

The Audenried Choir lias lieen re-
organized. There uro fitly voices
Prof. Wm. Hitchens is tho leader. The
chulr will participate iu tho grand
eisteddfod at Mahanoy City on Christ
mas Day.

The surface hae been broken at
Yorktowu Tor tho sinking ot the shaft
at the rock slope where the velu Buck
JLfountaln coal was reaehel a short
time ago. The contract for the sink- -
tug ot the shaft has not yet been award-
ed. The shaft will be made for air but
If necessary the company will use it to
hoist the coal to the surface.

Tho "Social Class," a thrilling
temperance drama, was in

the countv lluauck Hall. Audenried. Thursdav
prison at mourn i'iiuuk lor snooting evening, xue oast ot cnar

put in ot

Trn... ii ii ,,niini.Aimi; , iivw JiiitiTi, x. uaiittuvi ,
Squire Hollls, J. Ferry; Harold
lladler, Edward Toner; Dr. Slader,
James MeShea; John Furley, Peter
Kelly; Mrs. Farley, Miss Mary Iloyle;
Miss Julse Kate Mollce.

JIEADOW.
Thomas Hums was oaught between
cars nn Monday and was badly

1 n nil turn win nt nrmln Graud i at Philadelphia
in when finished. receiving treatment for a Iwdly Injur- -

8,1
gely atteuded. His congregation has Urge purltien the fuel gas, whioh Thomu Harris and Mis Rowi
recently OMiieu us own pastor anu is it also a quality ot lighting Aurthor wero married Saturday

Get

You

the

is many presents.
t' ,wLansford

hope
bej

or

shows

rue traoi oi isuu east oi nere mat
Is being scoured for coal will be the
scene great exoitemeut very soon
and perhaps a very sad accident will
happeu. The question may be asked
what is cause the excitement and
aocideut Why, shaft which has now

the depth of about 25 feet un
timbered will very likely close In, aud

in receiving treatiueut for sore eye at least four men will meet with bor-tha- t
he rosy ultimately lose ths ahlht liblefate. lixpsrteuood men should
Mrs Samuel Buck, of Big is be employed Ut do iu pre

quite serioDsly IU. ferenoe Hunks.

VCKERT0N.

Prof Win Dsvis, of Hacleton
in tnwu over Sunday visiting relatives.

I'S. (irant Tobias and wife, of
Mauch Chunk, spent Sumlnv nt llie
Broadhead residence

Roswell Snyder anil wife, were
serenaded on latt Saturday night.

Oliver Follweiler, of Wetusport,

A number of our young people at- -

i nt

Col, W. F. Brodhead look In the
sights ot New Yotk city," on Sunday
and Monday of this week. .

Through scarcity ot water ot tue
mines, no coal was "hipped Wednes-
day.

John Reese, of Hokendaunuu,
visited relatives at this place last
Sunday.

Mrs. W. Lee Stiles returned home
from Wllkeslmrre, Hccoraimnted by her
little grandson Lee.

-- Sparks from nn eugino set the
woods nt tho rear of the scale ollloe on
tiro last Sundav. for time It raced

The people on the hill were purchased tract
kept busy llgntlng tho flames,

Work commenced ou tho now
store house building last week, by all
appearance it is to be an immense
structure A portlou of tho building is
already raised. W. F. PnicoI,of Easton,
has charge of tho work.

Tho friends of MlssMamo Stuckley
tendered her surprise party on Wed-
nesday ovenlng. A large number were
present and n very pleasant evening
was passed.

Somo malicious person guve
dose of poison to valuable dog

to Wm. Fittler. If found out
the guilty paity will receivo warm re-
ception.

Rosowell E. Snyder and Miss Clara
M. Zimmerman, both of this place,
woro united in the golden bonds of

orr last by Rev. J.
Alvlu Reber, the able pastor of ZIon's
Reformed church, Lehlghton. The
young couple havo the warm congratu-
lations of their many frionds in the
neighborhood.

Columbus Day was celebrated by
tho school ohlldren iu grand stylo, the
program was interesting, speeches,
recitations, &c. wcro indulged in, there
was also short parado from the school
house on the hill down to the principal
school, each scholar carried a flag.

Prompt attention should be given
to repairing tho steps leading from the
Central the hill, banisters
are being torn and broken of,tho steps
are becoming dofectlve, whioh if let go
will cause broken limb or ntlmr in
jury. Tho steps are constantly travel
ed ny pedestrlrains, which makes
the repairing necessary.

Tho young men of this place resid-
ing on the hill have formed themselves
into club, under what name, we have
not yet learned, the officers are David
H. Snyder, president; Elmer Rcmaley,
vice president; Goo,Sand!ierr,secretnry
Harvey Ditterllne and G. II. II unimel,
trustees. The club starts out with
membership of 13 and from tho prosent

it will be grand success.
At tho lust local election if memory

serves us wo elected supervisor
repair tne small bridges or planks

that cross the roadwaysalso the streets
which has so far not been done, if left
to go on in this manner, accidents will
occur, and then tho township will
suffer the consequences by paying
damages. Why cannot tho lower end
be served ns well as the upper end?
The present incumbent must be
brought up with round turn.

11 A 1 1.KOAU KOTl'.S.

Short rarn&THiilis That IVill lie of IiitrirM
lo the Ilallrontt Hoys.

X iiazieton nusiness men met on
evening protest against

tun reported removal or tne Lehtgb
Valley shops from that place. A com-
mittee was annointed see President
McLood and obtain from him definite
answer regarding tho rumor.

t Tho connected freight
engine, No. 103, broke rod strap near
Packcrton on Sunday and torn off
nearly all tho machinery ou the fire-
man's side. The disabled eugino was
taken to the South Easton shops for
repairs,

t George Horn, the well known
and Susquehanna locomotive en-

gineer, was stricken with paralysis
while signing his numo to his check at.
tho pay car at Mauch Chunk, on Mon-
day, Ills condition was noticed, but
before be could bo assisted he fell
from the car nnd soverely injured him-
self. His entire left side if affected,
uuc it is uupeu ouiy temporarily. ,i ,n

I The business iiuit3 uih.

system oossn-- .

been as
oponlng luttreit

lermluul rralemliy.

and require many additional
trains. The new schedule probably

into effect about Nov. 1.

X Since tho Valley Road has come
Into the control the Readlug,
company tailors aro rushed with work,
as the following will show: It wns re- -

this week that all conductors,
aggageraosters anil brakomeu would

don their winter uniforms about the
first December. This will the

one that the employes have
been to undor tho Read-
ing company, it Is to say if
this continues they havo to
buy least four caoh year,

t A Grievance Committee represent
ing the Brotherhood of RnilwnyEngi-neers- ,

II. Stanley Goodwin
his South Bethlehem olllce last
Thursday relative to the reinstatement
of Harry Blank, of town, nnd James
Canter, Lostou. It is claimed that
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COLI'IIUUS 11AV.

riMaut ami Intcre-lln- i:ier.
rites.

Columbus Day was and
appropriately by publio

of borough on Inst Friday.
ine wns out
in following order:
Mufclc Ariou tartlet Hand
Itoaulng ot tMrripture Hsv. J. 11. Kuder
1'rajer 'reo. Duiupia
Opeulng C. J.
ItaMng ot trw FuplU
MiMlu AruMi Cornet
Hmut "Auverlea." the Asaetubl)
OolumuiM Acrostic riiotia
neeiiauou

tiwuuwllMltattoa
A PIbx ExeruUtt

Coluinuui
lliufo

Solo liiid Cfionm.

Hasle

DuHrnwn'ti ruuiUi
now'i FuplU

LIIm
Welwf FuuU

Arton Oproct Hsoil

KoonV I'untki
Pupil

Cornet
of HI in

oi die
uniuinn, ,...MMr

Maine WlKMIer
ftiutte uornei

Urv oi rreeaum, too AMeisbly
BeswUeMou ATM. ftsiapMl

parade was in by
Dupils uhoola, John

tolette Pot, 181, A. Jos.
Camp, of V., Coun- -

ceaa. and is out eveulnir. vounff are bat re-- "i lu, u- - u- - " ashing

t a

a a

a

n

parade was
streets and mueh attention,

Prof. C. and the member
coinmlttM

the

Fur
A valuable utore property,

the Paekerton Hotel Terms
right Apply Meyers,
the Advulatc

tfioe.

w EISSPDRT.

I1KTHK s liil.ll.

Flnppenlngt uf Ji.trrr-- t to llur Munv
ItenuYrp.

E. Zellner, of Keigiieid's
was hereon business this week.

A vlsiforhere tm Tncs
day was H. P. lvnu, of Mauch

Jennie Kunuss,
is new saleslady with Iatiry,

the linker.
.lohu Ilrobst and wife,

1III1, visitors this vlolnlty dur-
ing the week.

Joseph Fowler wife, of
N. J., are guests of Leo Wills

and family White street.
Religious aerviees will be held In

echool hall Suuday evening when
Rev. Henry Holter will discourse. All
lire Invited.

Religious services will held In
Ebeneer Evangelical church

morning and cvonlng nt tho usual
hour. Rev, Itcltr. will officiate.

Harlenian A Hongen, who recently
fiercely. a large ot timber land

u

a
a

a

n

to

a

n

a

a

right a
to

n

to

a

a

M

I

n

located near Purrvville. I!. DIocki.
aro now furnishing Marsh & Zeru with
props which are shipped to the coal
regions.

- Mrs. M. Cultnu Saturday pur-
chased the Mury Miner ostnto consist-
ing of two frame dwelling houses lu
this borough $1,720. The prlco Is
cheup, ond Mrs. Cultou has a good
bargain.

Weisstort, Ph., Sept. 28, 1802.
of the Aovocate.

There is and has been for some tiuio
past in circulation that Mr.
John W. the Prohibition candi-
date had withdrawn
his This is absolutely false ond
without foundation. Tho ovi
dently having been put in
by somo malicious person or persons,

Oct. 1. 5 w. Committee.
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Tim Kry Day 1'iiiilsliiiictiU lUurli (Irfisler
of To.llny.

The unhappy people who were sent
to jail, or hail costs to pay nt tho county
court Inst week, can thank their stars
that did not live In the early days
of the colony of Pennsylvania.

Tho Assembly that convened at
Choster, December 1C82, enacted a
a code of laws that mado tho peoplo of
tho new colony live up to the mark
and while many of tho severe penalties
of the Duke of York's codo wore soften-
ed, yet tho unfortunates deemed them
harsh enough. Tho man or woman
who used language was punish-
ed iUie or imprisonment and more
than one person had reason for regret
for expressing their feelings publio
with too much emphasis.

Tho severest punishment was meted
out for licentious conduct. A
publio whipping anil ono year's Im-
prisonment was the penalty for the
graver of this crime, while a
second offense was by im-
prisonment for lifo. This law was
amended In 1703, the first offense being
punished by the inflictiou of twenty-on- e

lashos und imprisonment for ono
or a flno of illty pounds; a second

conviction subjected the culprit to
soven years' imprisonment and the
letter "A" was branded his fore-
head.

In assault the aggrieved
party received half the estate of the
aggressor and the couvlct was publicly
whipped nnd had to go to jail for a

For tho second "offense ho was
imprisoned for life.

The man that had moro than
wife, instead of being nn of

was liablo to bo sent to jail
for life, while tho man who broke into
a house and stole was sent to jail for
four He had to work
beaver, howovcr, and unless he restored

to tho the court sent
him up for soven years to give him
time for

Murder was punished with death aud
tho forfeiture of half the estate the
felon.

Theft was punished with publio
whipping nnd various terms of Im-
prisonment, whllo restitution had lobe
made three to four fold.

Tho minor regulations prohibited
all from taking part in stage
plays, revels, masques and kindred
worldly pursuits, so that any troupe
that has chosen to drop Into Pennsyl-
vania with the
would havo been sent higher than

kite.
of heulth was nuuishablo

by a flno of live shillings or five days'
imprisonment, anu norso racing, snoot
ii'1!, uiuiuiiwii huu line cimrao- -September passenger in,.it.t.i t ,r i

0f VVi finf?itVneintly happened to be slaves they

vy large0.' ThtthuShCuess0 ;g P'Und imprisoned instead of flned.P

the Poughkeepslo bridge has j si:titi:T hociiitvgrowing steadily, has that by
tho new line The h.i.Mj s ot lo tii Mem.
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port state camp, recently Issued
which interesting lo of
this patriotlo order in this state. From
It learn that has 30
camps; membership, 4911; valuation ot
camps, 890,183.02; sick benellts paid,
814,980.90; county, number
of camps, valuation of camps,

membership, 0130; sick benellts
818,830.39; Lehigh county, num-

ber of camps, valuation otcqtnps,
827,683.31; paid,81011.73;"vuem.
bcrship, 2039; Northampton co fluty,
number of camps, valuation
campsI?ll,812.01;benelltspaid,$1018.T2;
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polls

which
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Walter,

spent an eating supper before
they began counting. Now they "must
at once proceed count the votes"
after the polls close, and no is
"allowed communicate with any
officer iu any way the polls
closed." That part of the section pre-
vents meals being served the elec-
tion officers before flnithlug the count.

J. Albert Hurling a Class Orator,
It will doubt greatly iutereat the

manv friends Albert Dnrllnc who
is a the Oberlln College,
Oberliu, Ohio, learn that has
boen awarded the high honor being
elected orator theOborlln Freshman
elans hundred nnd sixty
netitors. The suhlect Durllne's

Miss Ault'n fupll" oration "Tolling in the Depths."
Ussefuud's Five colleges will represented theman the face up at Summit Hill on .acters were Charles Thornby, vT.
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Madison university. suooesnIiU
orator will give his oration before the

Educational Institute, May 2,
1893.

The Carbon AmocATe believe aud
hopes that the Lehlghton boy will win
nml uta nwalt with oairArnata IIia nn.

Amniibiy nounoement of the result. Bert is well
nualined for the respoiuime position
ilelegated him and here all his friends
are earnestly wishing him success.

An Open loiter.
New Mahomko, Pa., Oot 25, 1WJ:

ltev. J. S. Newhart, the llowmanlte
iiastor, la of late taking great iihIum iu
trying to darken and rulu theoharaoter
of the members of the Evangelical

of super-heate- steam and crude oil. ceotly from England. They reoslved ton Camp, 5(5, P. O. S. of A. The route oiiuroh, of New Mahoniug, as ruuoh as
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ible. I thluk uuy person with the

fsot must say, that it is very low tmi
uess for h so called miuister of the
KOHpel to raise ttui'h a uuatle about the
dlsturbaive which he atarted from the
very bogiuniiiif aud did juat theseiy
sumetbToff for whioh he had usaueatfU
lie came into our Kundur wlinfil w hih

RRFOHMEU CIIUHC1C SYNOD.
The Eastern Synod of t he Gerru iu

Iteformed Church In the I'nlted States
cnuvened in Its Heth , nil sessi.n
in Ht Paul's Itefmmed t'li
raster on Wednes.' iv. Tl
N. (icrlmrd. 1). P., of lie
retiring president; the Ri

' It at
v Calvin

'. was the
hu Philip

Stein, of Mlllersville, the recording
secretary; the Rev. John F. Moyer, of
HunuuclMown, the treasurer, nnd the
Rev. Wilson F. More, of Oatasnuqun,
correspoudiug secretary.

This ecclesiastical body of the Re-

formed Church Is constituted of eleven
classes, uudea whoso jurisdiction Mre
nil the Reformed ooncrecatloiis of
Eastern Pennsylvania. The classes aro
the following: East Pennsylvania, Le-

high, Tohickon, Goshenhoppeii, Phila-
delphia, East Susquehanna, Lancaster,
Lebanon, Schuylkill, West Susquehan-
na nnd Wyoming. These eleven classes
nre represented in synod by about Ifl
ministerial ntiti nn equal number of
lay delegates, together with the repre-
sentatives ot the other xynods and
churoh boardi, committees, and ad-

visory members.
Lehigh Chtssls is composed of nil

all but two congregations lu Lehigh
ooilhly, and several lu Berks and Car-
bon counties. Statistic Ministers,
27; congregations, 52; adult members,
18,123; unconfirmed, 0718; Sunday
schools, 8ft, with 330 officers aud teach-
ers, mid an altendancoof 83 13 children.
It. has twenty-tw- young men in differ-
ent theological seminaries of tho
church who are preparing themselves
for the ministry. For congregational
purposes MG,071 were raised during
tho yeur 18!)l-0- nnd for different
church causes, $8313.

The East Pennsylvania Classis has
under Its care all the congregations in
Northampton uuil a number in each ot
Lehigh, Cat bon and Bucks counties,
Statistics Ministers, 32; congrega-
tions, 19; adult members, 10,501;

0272; Sunday schools, 05,
with C20 officers nnd toachets, and 5981
children prosent. Under its care it has
seven young men who nre preparing
themselves for tho ministry in the
thojloglcal setninarios of the church.
Contributions for congregational pur-
poses to tho amount of $33,3.10, and
80537 for benevolent causes of the
church, were raised during tho year
1891-0-

At the meeting of the synod Thurs
day evening Rev. Dr. Samuel G. Wag
ner, of St. John's Church, Allentown,
was elected President for tho ensuing
year. Kov. Dr. v m. Kupp, D. D., of
Moyersdale, Somerset county, Pa., n
brother of John Rupp, Esq., of Allen-
town, was nominated for the chair of
Practical Theology in tho Theological
Seminary nt Lancaster.

nOYROIlllEItS.

lliey Itrrnk lun Canal and Cum.
liletely liot It.

Friday afternoon William Nicholas,
William Peters, James Rex aud William
Hontz, all ot this town, were enjoying
themselves riding up and down the
Valley on coal trains. In the eveniug
whtlo on their way home they were
forced off the cars at Laury's where, at
the suggestion of William Nicholas,
who is the worst boy in tho lot, they
forcibly outered the little canal store
of Wm. Laub and stole about $70
woi th of tobacco, cakes, io. To get at
this store the boys stole a boa, und
crossed the river and nfter getting all
they wanted; nnd mounted a
west bound coal train arriving here
late at night when they buried the
stolen goods lu tho sand near the
Lehigh river. Tho looted storokcopor
was ou their tracks however aud late
Saturday afternoon Constable Raworth
assisted by Gus Hagcr, pulled tho boys
In. They confessed their guilt and
nppcured to be careless as to tho re-
sult. They were taken to tho Easton
jail by Detective Smith, of Allentown,
the same night.

NIcluilas and Rex are both old
offenders und aro incorrigible. Ilontz
and Petors are new offenders.

Tltr.Y TOOK HINT.

lttflN lleriiilt nml llmiLlier hururitu tlie
Lutheran Cougrrffntlun.

Some time ago Rev. J. II. Kuder
dropped a postal card to a fiiend at
ivutztowu saving that neither he nor
ids congregation had any desire to
hear F,ev. F. K. Hermit or Prof. Hauch- -

eu discourse. The two latter gentle
men tumbled quickly to the little hint.
but never saving a word at tho same
tlmo determined to surprise the able
pastor of the Lutheran church ns well
ns his nig oougregatiou. They waited
a favorable opportunity and unbo
known to the pastor here had it an-
nounced in naner last Frlduv that
Rey. Berndt would till tho pulpit in the
uiormug unit iter, liaucner would
preach iu tho veuiug, Kev, Kuder
knew nothing ibout until he hail
read his Auocate. but uudoubtddl.v
was well pleased judging from the very
wMm he gave both the above
gentlemen who are very popular with
the Lutheran congregation here.

WATCiu:nsi

.lut WIihI lliey urn HuiiMueil liillunn
l.lettlon Day,

111 Each party or group of citUens
that has made official nominations
have three electors as watchers at each
voting place, but only one watcher in
the room nt oue time and he must re
main outside of the enclosed space,
bee 21.

Till:

12 Kverv watcher must havo acertl
fiuato from the County Commissioners.
or township or borough auditors, which
he must snow on request. Hot. 21

C3) Watchers may keep poll books
aud challenge lists, but can make no
niemoiaudum of the numbers of any
ballots, riec. Ji.

(1) One watcher fur each party or
croun mar remain in tne voting room
utter tho polls are closed until tho
votes have been counted and the re
sult announced. See. 24,

Lun

this

may

OT Cut this out and keen it and you
will know what to do on election nay

A Utile Item About Tales.
The State Tax Conference met iu

HtirrUburg Thursday afternoon to
hear the report of the bpeeial commit-
tee, Joseph 1. Weeks, chairman, on
valuation und taxation. It is shown
that the total value of all property
in Pennsylvania, real, personal aud
mixed, is U,002,125,WI; total taxes paid,
849,303,300; total value of all property
exempt uy legiaiattve enactment, ctoai,
170.021. The actual valuation, as esti
mated by the County Commissioners,
Is I,IH1II,U.,

lelh ol Abr. ItriullieMtl.
After an illness dating buck a loug

time Abraham Urodbend died at the
home of his daughter at Bethlehem ou
Monday night ut the age of 68 years.
For manr years deceased resided in
this city and was the superintendent
ot the Lehigh btove f oundry. During
the Grover Cleveland administration
ho held h lucrative position iu the
Philadelphia mint. He was an eooeu
trio character in many wava. The news
of his death was heard with regret by
many old friends here.

The l'rospect for Uaiue.
There is everr reason to believe that

rabbits will be more plentiful this year
tlutn they have been iu mauy previous
seasons. The best indication is the
number of young rabbits seen in the
roads early tu summer, yuan are
abundant, too, and altogether it seems
to be a good year for game, although
the fall woodcock snooting has not
been begun yet, and nothing can be
said about it until a sharp frost In the
uorth drives the birds down.

Tho Flra Ootupsujr.
Everr ultlssn in Lehlghton should

take a deen iu barest iu the nre oom- -

nany. The need of suoh au organisa
tion is imperative, instead or Its
membership being SO it shouU be 100.
If yon are not already a member you
should join at once.

Vlfred Hartman, of the Iron Ex- -

was regularly held the same time of ehunue Hotel, l negotlatlusf for ths
day, and tried hi bet to disturb um. Tra'huville hotel propsrty owned by

' Now, should he try to pull a mote out Joseph brbatale. If Ilartsasu snoooons
of auother'n aye if be has a beam in then Krauk Rinksr will bsooue the
bisowu. SjaiTl. Zihi, jolly laudlor.1 of the Iron Eieluume.

STATE MATTERS IN BRIEF.

Hi llett nl News CuIImI Frum a slulli- -

turia of ftnnrre,.
Thursday morning at the Old Men

tionlte Churoh, Petersburg, in
of a large congregation, a

minister for the church was chosen
from lo'ir candidates, John ltohrer.
Amos (1. Knuirmnn, ChrlMlan O. Frank
and Joseph Goclienaucr, all residing
lu that section. According to the cus
tom four books were placed In front Of

the candidates and each had tho priv
ilege of selecting any Wok from the
four. The candidate who selected the
book containing a certain slip of jmper
Is the man who becomes minister. The
lucky book fell to John Rohrer.

Tho works at tho nickel mine In
llnrt township, Lancaster county, nre
about closed for want of material.
Seven hands are yet retained, being
engaged lu prospecting for now beds
of ore, on the finding of which the re
opening of the work depend.

Historic Chambcrsburg, the only
town north of Mason and Dixon's lino
destroyed by the Confederates dutlng
tho rebellion, Is making a bid for pop-
ular favor and endeavoring to get a
new industrial start. To help this
movement tho Chnmbersburg Reposi-
tory, edited by A. Neviu Pomeroy, has
Just issued a nicely Illustrated- - trade
edition.

During tho last decade, as a bulletin
lu preparation at. the Ceusus olllco,
will show the population of this State
Increased 975,123. Iu the same time
the total valuation, not including mauy
millions on account ot salaries, occu-
pations, professions and the like, in
creased 8970,337,893. It seems futile to
attempt to grasp them, but hero are
tho totals of valuation ut tho begin
ning nnd the end of tho decade: In
1880 the valuation was 1,683,150,010, in
1890 the .valuation was 2,059,700iO!i.
Tho population iu 1880 was 1,282,891,
and iu 1890 it was 5,258,011.

Wilson F. Miller nnd his wife, of
Bethlehem Heights, havo been married
about eight months. Splicing was a
failure with them. The lord of the
household, it is said, has au undesir-
able disposition. If his wife doesn't
do as he commands a rumpus ensues.
He disciplined her the other dav. His
method is very vigorous. It is said
he struck and kicked her und fright-tcne-

the wits out of tho poor woman
bv threatening to shoot her. Ho point-
ed the gun at her and ilred off a lot ot
percussion caps. Sho says Miller sup-
plemented this net by gouging her In
the stomach with his knees. She sued
him for assault and battery, surety of
tho peace, and auother chargoortwo,
before Justlco Yost, S. 11. Miller paid
the costs, promised to behave, and was
released.

Josiah Gerhard, the miller ut Plover,
in Lower Milford, is mftslng from home
uud his prolonged ubscuee Is giving
his family and friends much worrl-meu-

Mr, Gerhard left home on the
11th to attend a bale of cattle ut
Trelchter's, five miles from home. Ho
was seen at the sale, but he loft nt 5
o'clock, driving nway with Ids horse
and carriage. He had n largo sum of
money with him at the time. Foul
play is fearod.

Edward Madicias, u thrifty black
smith employed at Lawreue Colliery,
Fauckvllle, has been usiug a stocking
for the storing of his hard earned sav-

ings. He had raised almost 81,500 with
which he intended purchasing a hotel
In that vicinity. Tho fact und where-
abouts ot Ids wealth became known to
a boarder, who on Monday robbed his
his landlord of the amount nnd

i'i:oi'i.K. (in Tin: n.
Final! Picture of Familiar Face Cimlnc

nuil dolus.
w. C. Watson, of tho Press, was at

Philadelphia over Sunday.
Georco Henry, of Lehigh Gap, was

a visitor in town on Tuesday.
Homer Adams, witli H. M. Norton.

Kaston, was in town ovrr bunday. -

.Ed Cumnbol 1. Pat Clark and Henry
Nicholas are homo from attending tho
Columbus Day celebration atWIlkes- -

barre.
Mr. Morattu. of Philadelphia, spent

last Sunday in town .with his brother,
Harvey, tho efficient accountant ot the
llersh Furnaco-Comnanv- .. 4 r
...Wtilel Walp, wife and son Charles,
uf SwSoud street, have relumed from a
visit to relatives and inenus ai i;iuu
sauquo, Trexlertown and Seipstown.

Itoilvnl Mcetlnss III

C. W. Ruth, a nonular Evangelist
from Iudlanupolis, Ind., n specialist on
tho subjoct of Christian Holiness und
a successful revivalist, will hold forth
Iu the 1'iesbvteriau church, ot loiugu-
ton. ou Saturday evening and over
Sabbath, nlso nlohtlr dtirinc tho com
ing week. None will be disappointed,
lint those who tan to ntteuu.

A Veteran's Story
an oM

620 F. HSth St., K. V.

Cltv. writes lis volun-

Urllr. In 1862, the
bains of Fair Oaks, ho

was stricken with
and

alter loE la
er.

eral was dls- -
- . I .

, J l.,Ha -- .r. . ft.,-- 1 ft, I and llO

could not lite long, hot a, comrade him
to trr Hoods Krjp.irllln Hetore lie had
tnlshes one bottle his couali began to get loose,
tho choking left and night sweau
grew l.. and lew. He Is now In good health
and recommends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
M a gfnfrai Wood puitn i and .'nh,f(.wd11.

lsrCrrt-."i- j "

Hood'8 Pills ,,,n

nirrlcb,

lvuLId
struggle

hospitals,

cordially

11. ,,?,... HE ltosUlilHiit III the
ley.

CIRCLE CAPE
I. ION IIAI.L U1JI1.1IIM1.

tl. 1 Cor.
Outre S,iiHlr,

l

ALLENTOWN
A. IIOWMAS,

Tills llMlauiaiil baa beau llturuugbly
A.I a.ut u llll (lu, irMIAI'l MOOOHI- -

inuaalloaa an ut s superior 1 Invltiuseliarao.
Ir. All Hie Miosdaa o( the asssoii at
uMKlerste raios, Thebsrlssuppllml wtth noue
bat the best oi uquors. rti
otgars, ear.

soldier,

frrr,
lasting;

years,
InnurftM

urged

OHAS. I'rup,
I'eeuUr

u(,.rl-!,u- 1

awied

brands wines,

IjxIIfs' IllnlliK ISooni In ! liesr.

LKIIIGHTON

Opera House
One wcok and Saturday

Matinee, Commencing Monday,

October 31st
Geo. A. Hill's Original

People's Theatre Co.
Tho Funniest Comedian on

the American Stage y is

Geo. A. Hill trna"!
in a round of New York's latest
Successes. A Grand Double!
Show, Variety and Drama Com
bined. Note the l'noes
& :J0 cents. Monday Night The

Exile of Erin

SUSSEX SHOE CO.
MAKE THE BEST SCHOOL SHOES.

Try Thorn !

Hoys' nnd Youths' Fine Calf nnd Veal Talf. Misses' nnd Child
ren's Dnngoln Kid, Pebble Goat, and pure Oak

Tnn IJriglit Grain Shoes.

positively liooclioollioe JfaSe
For Sale at

ZERN, Lehighton, Fa.

We are showing by (lir n prettier and more complete lino of

All Kinds of FURNITURE,

ban ever before. All the new effects in Bed Room and Parlor
Suites, .Vide Boards, Hall Hacks, .Book Cases. Dining Room
Tables and Fancy Rockers at a marvel of low prices. It will

positively pay yon to buy here for our prices are in many cases

much lower than you can buy tho same goods ni the city.

Henry Schwartz's,

First street, Lehighton.

II o annoupce tins week that we are ready for your trade at

Both Our Stores,
;in Lehighton and Weissport,

with a full line of

toves, Ranges, Heaters &
Tinware at Lowest Prices.

W. S. KUNNS,

WE STILI, LIVE
Tlioiiah we luve been iiutet tills gunnner.

ou see we had InteuJeU selling our business
here anil so did not keeu up stock, but now,

purpose staying and
pushing shoe builneHi with all our energy.
Ha.ostiehed store to cellfuff, packed It viltii
icoodi and are In position to furnish best shoe
for the money that can bo sotd. We know and
want ) on to know that wu are ready and are
EOlllg

TO GIVE AWAY
.iiMlii au Immense lot ot candy to our customer'.
It Is put up In handsome boxes which you will
all appreciate, our p.ist efforts w IU seem tame
In compsirlntoii to our future, for vie Intend to
build up an Immpuie trade or know the reasou
why.

IUNDSOME 1JOXES
und haudome shoes thocMthat will wear and
the ou the most for your money It our object
to sell them at low profits but lots ol them.

FUA.MD WITH CANDY.
This la our llr.t liut nf the lrall catnpali;u, but
to be follow wt by ceaseletis efforts to make you
tei'ltliat when jou want shoen the place jou
want to so Is tu

BaWles Qn feile Bhe Mwe,
123 Hamilton Street, Allentown.

Hot Prices for Sixty Days
-- AT-

J. W. HELLER'S. STOVE STORE, EAST IS EISSPORT, PA.

No. 8, Full Size, Complete

Range, $'.(). No. 7. with No.

8 top, complete, aa low as $17.
We offer these Esods at thf a prices for

thr licit Sixty Days. We liare on hand
lot offiefond Hand, Klrit-cUs- s

Parlor BonWe Healers,

wlilcli p will tell al very low flcurti. All
of our couJs are cuaranteol lo pleasr the
Imyer or money refunded.

Call and see. onr large stock before
IiujIdk elsewhere.

Thn niiP.anRsf Piar.fi in Tnwn
w.a-w.- ws . w iwiiii

For Wnll Paper, Borders and Decora
tion is at

Owen Belirig,0''''. 1,nd

the (1oBint.y to seCecl flroiii.

WE ARE SHOWING

RETTY THINGS FURNITURE

AT LOWEST PlllOES.
And we are confident that it will be to your iutorest to call

and see us before you buy olscwhore. You can select here with
tho same advantage as in the larger cities, prices and quality of
goods being jllte same, and in some instances better. We

also have a

PtflCl aLIEfia OS CAHFIIUP
At Our Zfoual Low Prices,

RaepeotfltUy.

K.EMERER & SWARTZ,
NORTH FIRST STREET.


